[Assessment of the effects of alfuzosin on miction with dynamic echography].
Alfuzosina has a specific antagonist effect on the alfa-1-adrenergic post-junctional receptor posed at urethral laeve musculature, prostatic capsule and vesical trgonum. It's and ideal drug the symptoms of the difficult urinary flow typical of the benign prostatic hypertrophia (IPB) and of some patologies of vesical collum to attenuate. With this work we want to demonstrate the anatomic alterations of vesical collum and prostatic urethra by means of dynamic recording mictional phase with transrectal scan carried out before and after treatment. In this study, 30 patients were divided into three groups of 10 in relation to the pathology: overtone of vesical collum, little benign prostatic ipertrophia and great benign prostatic ipertrophia have included. The patients of each group have also been divided in undergroups of five (selected with the method of double-blind) of which the first treated with alfuzosina 7.5 mg/die for 30 days and the second with placebo. Considering the limits of this study, the analysis of the results have permitted to conclude that the drug has determined a subjective improvement in all patients except those with great IPB, while the objective valuation, reached comparing scan dynamic pictures before and after treatment, has made it possible to visualize an improvement on the opening of the vesical collum and the prostatic urethra after therapy with great variations of the size of che mictional funnel and same prostatic urethra. The alfuzosina is efficacious, in the cases under examination, except the third group were the compression on the urethra was of an elevated degree.